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Inter an era of 
global revolution 
The rapid growth and development 
of the Internet is ushering in a host 
of new opportunities for television, 
radio and film, argues Suzi Pritchard 

W
elco me 10 the 
In1erne 1, the 
globa l mark et-
place and future 

of broadcast med ia . 
Whe n the hum an race 

moved out of caves and s1aned 
fanning , a market place 
became necessary. A place to 
buy and se ll, advenise services 
and skill s, meet peop le and 
exc han ge information - and, 
for performers , a place IO find 
an audience and a performing 
space . 

As vi llages turned into 
towns and towns became 
cities, the performing spaces 
evo lved imo thea tres. 
Technologica l advances cre
ated the film industry, radio 
and then te levi sion. 

Now we are facing another 
crea tive leap - a major devel
opment in communication, 
comp liments of co mput er 
tec hnology. By using the 
Internet, we ca n buy and se ll 
10 a globa l aud ience, talk 10 
people anywhere in the 
wor ld, researc h, market and 
adverti se for the price of a 
loca l phone ca ll if we have 
acce ss to a suitable comput er 
and sof tware. 

Approxima tely five per 
ce nt of people a lready use the 
lmernet, and it is es1i1nated 
that , by 20 10, half the world's 
popu lation will join them . 
Mos t Internet expe rts be lieve 
1ha1, by then, rad io , te lev ision 
anJ film wi ll be avai lab le on 
the Net with superb so und 
and visuals. 

Al pre sem , even with the 
most adva nced eq uipm em , 
Net sound is tinny and video 
appears jerky, like ear ly films. 
There can be long waits for 
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transmission or connection. 
The problem is bandwidth 

- the way informa tion trave ls 
be t ween broadcas ter and 
audience . Telephone lines 
transmit the signa ls, and can 
hand le only a limit ed amoun t 
of electronic material per sec
ond. ISDN lines and op tical 
cables co uld do the j ob, but 
insta lling them would invo lve 
mass ive expense, tearing up 
pavem ents and trees in the 
process. Sate llite transmission 
has possib ilities, but there are 
still major technica l probl ems 
10 overcome. 

Dan ielle Eubank, a mem
ber of BBC Broadca st's new 
media development team, is 
certain that effec tive so lutions 
will be found. A world of 
opportunities exi sts for onlin e 
broadcas ting, particu larly in 
the area of interac tive media . 
She sees interac tivity as a 
great virt ue of the Net, 
a llowing viewer s participa
tion, grea ter choice and 
the potenti al to bec ome 
broad cas ters them selves . 

In ten years time, she pre
dict s a living roo m co mput er 
with a large sc ree n, sma ller 
screens in other rooms, and 
indi victual hand unit s - possi
bly voice-ac ti va1ed - on 
which shopp ing , family busi
ness, education, entertainmen t 
and the arts ca n be accessed. 

In1erna1ionally or iginated 
televis ion, radio and films of 
eve ry type wi ll be availab le 
throu gh user choice menus 
includin g current/new pro
grammes and we ll-stocked 
librari es of o ld ones. 

The team ' s resea rch 
shows that we like do ing sev
eral things at once - watching 
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International audience - the BBC's Internet site 

'A world of opportunities ' - Danielle Eubank, of BBC 
Broadcast's new media development team 

Eas tEnders, eat ing a sandwi ch 
and chaning to so meone. 
A noticea ble trend is simult a
neous ly watching TV and 
talking to other watchers on 
the Net. This desire to interac t 
figures grea tly in the plan s 
of programme mak ers and 
writers, who recognise tha t 
the Ne t offers the potential 
for new and differe nt kind s of 
broadcas ting. 

Mondial Te levis ion was 
set up by Alan Fou main, an 
expe rienced TV producer and 
programme maker , 10 deve lop 
that potent ial. Hi s compa ny 
is a one-stop shop for the 
infant globa l med ia mark et , 
providing p lannin g, researc h 
and deve lop ment facilitie s for 
online and internal medias, 
informa tion about media 
cultur e aro und the world, plus 
distribution and sell ing o f 
faci lities, also on a globa l scale. 

Anothe r ,mn of the co m
pany will conce ntrat e on 
creating exper imemal pro
gra mme s that exp loit the 
advamages of the Net - the 
ability to mix sound, video, 
graph ics, animat ion, tex t and 
in1erac 1i ve feedb ac k in a 
Windows format. The organi 
sa tion is currently working on 
a Web Diaries package. 

The BBC is a pioneer in 
·nel technology and use. Its Web 
site (hllp ://www .bbc .co .uk) is 
one of the mo st visited in 
the world. In Mar ch the site 
rece ived 80 milli on visits. 
h is a bea utiful , e lega ntly 
designed site with we ll-writ
ten contelll and grap hics and 
plenty of imeractive activi ties 
for visitors. 

Since English is the com 
mon language of the Net and 
the BBC is an in1erna1ional ly
rc~pected brand name, the 
future looks brigh t for 
BBC Online and qua lity 
broadcasting in cybe rspace. 

Other commerc ial produc 
tion companies are gearing up 
to mak e Net TV and rad io 
progra mmes, and some are 

a lready being broadca st 011 
MSN, the Micro soft ne twork. 
The appearan ce of free 
Internet Service Providers (the 
compa nies that link you 10 the 
Net) such as BT C lickFree, 
has forced the or iginal ISPs -
whose inco me is gene rated by 
sub scription and adve rtising -
10 rethink their po lic ies. 

AOL (Ameri ca On line) 
has premiered the first online 
celeb rity chat show, hosted 
by Mark Lama lT, featuring 
guests like Jonathan Ross and 
Julia Ca rling . Prin ce Charles 
has exp ressed an interest in 
appearing on the show, which 
is broadca st in text. SounJ 
and visio n broadca sts arc 
a possibi lity, but would 
need co mplex tec hni cal and 
creative backup. 

Tom Laidl aw, head of 
AOL's En1ena inm e111 produc 
tion, believes that lhl! current 
state of Net broadcasting is 
comparable to 1elevision in 
the early fifties - and much 
more. ··1t' s pan o f a gh,ba l 
industry which has Su many 
app lications that we dun' I yet 
understand them ,di," he s..iys. 

Laidlaw is working with 
TV produc tion companie s I ll 

develop new conccp1s fur 
un lin e enterta inrnl.'.nt and 10 

exparn.l the events and silt:~ 
wh ich have alread y prn vcd 
popu lar , like the on line di s
cussion groups after Dia na·~ 
death. Income from adveni , ing 
and subscr iption fees depend 
on pulling in the crowds. 

The ultimat e de light o f 
the Net is the ea se with which 
you and I can set up our owu 
\V eb silc, our own broaLka ~t
ing/pub lishing co mpan y. 

ll o nly need s a cu1npu1a 
connc c1eJ by moJ~m to the 
ne1, som e \Vcb spaL:e, of ten 
free from ISPs, and basic ,uh 
ware, like MS 's ·Front Pi.lgc' . 

Sc:e yo u in cyb crspact.:! 
• Suzi Pritchard is wriring 
cm h11eracrive no vel 0 11 the 
Net with a gra11c Jiw11 We.w 
Midla ,uls Arts 
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